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SAYS, GOES !

Will Sell for One Week

AU Lace Main Goota

10 qt Galvanized Water Buckets, Only 16c each.
Fancy Pull Cream Cheese, Fox River Print and Elgin

utter received fresh from the dairy every week.
Pickled Rump Pork, Fulton Market Corned Beef, Small

Sugar Cured Hams, Pure leaf Lard and Cottolene.
Tea drinkers can be satisfied from my stock, which con-

sists of the very best grades.
Queen Olives from 10c to 5Co per bottle.
Complete stock Canned Meats, Salmon, Fruit?, and Veget-able- s.

We are still selling Tomatoes for 10c can.
Full line nice Toilet Soap. Fresh Cakes and Crackers.

The best of everything in groceries at lowest possible prices.

These Goods are not shelf
See them.

SHEETS. PILLOW & BOLSTER CASES VERT CHEAP

ITT mUfUHTTIT
.1 I. IUIPIIHIMIKI

10-- 4 Sheets 60c ...
2Jx2f Sheets 55c.
Bolster Cases, 45x72, 80c.
Pillow Cases,45x36, 10c; 45x36, 15o; 45x36 Hemstitched,15o
Window Shades, Plain at 10c, 25c, 35c; Fringed at 856

r w--

g 'Phone 91. . 71QIIrcsd St. g
2

Tea Excellence.

You Need Tea
that will have quality and
provide you a pure beverage
in which you can take pleas
ure. Here's a tea from a
famous plantation where
care is given to have'purity
in the growth, cleanness in
the curing, and care in the
packing.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone IZ7

All persons who have anything in theMillinery Line will do well
to SEE MISS PARKEB before buying. I have decided to close out
the entire stock AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF.

Everything must go, including New Line of Ribbons just in.
Respectfully,

J. JrBXTBR.

Tb following quotations were recelv '

edbyj. X Latham ACa, New Bern

Chicago, July 15.

WtUUTI Open. High. Low. Close

July..... 74, 74 78, 73)

Bept... . 721 72 711 71

Ooaa: Open. High. Low. Close

Jus..... 80 80 65, 63J

81 60 89, 5fJ

Rlbs- :- Open. High. Low. Close

Bept. . 1095 1095 1085 1085

Naw Voaa, July 15.

OoTTOSt; Open. High. Low. Close

July . 8.69 8.71 8.67 8.71

Aug...,. .8.48 8.48 8.43 8.45
. 8.09 8.00 8.06 8.07

Oct.. .7.89 7.89 7.86 7.87
Deo. .7.76 7.76 7.75 7.76

New York, July 15.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Oloee

Bo Ry .... .... 87t 871 871

d. a s.
0.4 0. "i i"i i

V C C 701 701 701 701

A. O. O 62J 521

Liverpool

Spots 5.1-1- Sales 8,000 bales.
Futures, July-Au- 4.S5. Aug-Sep- t.

4.47.8ept-O- ct 4.81.

PORT RBOBIFT8.

Same T9ek
Last week last year.

11,500 49.000
Thlt wee.

In tight 43,000 65,000

Sat. 4243 7000

Moa. 1309 16000

Tnea. 2932 6000

Wed. 6000

Thnre. 8000

Frl. 19000

62,000

CASTOR I A
For Infants and CMldren.

TtB Klni Yoa Have Always Bought

Bears the
Blgnatnreof

Try onr Afrl-Kol- a Bottled In Crown
Stopper bottles, Keep It at your home
In your refrigerator. Crown Bottling
Works, Lee J. Taylor Prop. Phono 106

Fresh Cured Hams. Shafers Finest 15

cents lb., Klntgans Reliable 15cts lb.
Richmond plain cared same u our coun
try Ham ISots lb. Small Breakfast Strips
loots lb, plenty fresh Eggs 15ctt doz. at

J. R. Parker Jr.

Fresh Pork Sausage in oil 12,0 lb.
Best loose Butter 80c lb. Fox River
Print Butter 85c; good cooking Batter
25c lb. J.R Parker, Jr.

Don't tall to try our 40 cent Tea, It b
a goer and pleases them all at J, R. Par
ker Jr.

Finest line of hams on the market, five

different kinds. All the choicest veget
ables at the Oak Market

Cur Belfast Ginger Ale Is perfection.

Pat np only la Crown Stopper bottle by

Crown Bottling Works, Lee J. Taylor
Prop. Phone 105,

For Sale or lien t.
i offer for sale or rent my entire Farm

and complete acceasorles. Will sell

cheap for cash or gilt edge securities,, or
will teat the farm, telling the Imple-

ments aad team to the right man at a
living figure.

Call or address,
"--

; MRS. E. A Y1NSON,
;, - Bweet Borne Farm.

Hew Bern, N. O.

; Changes of ad, mast
h?in thl4! ofilce 1 by
noon to lniiire change
In the following dayVt
Issue. '? Zi,; T

.Your Typewriter.wlU render
b j Perfect Copies II you use vZ

!cii-S- at

V,1 1VJ.1 ,..kd
I

, .

' Sold only by "

c.:-- j (1. DUNN,'
7 CrarH Rt. v

i Afn -
Superior to

jfrj Two Dozen Bottles in Box, 00

Belfast Ginger Ale, equal to

2t bottles.

ton that the Catholic friars who ?have
bees la the Philippines, aratt - withdraw
from the Ulinda. The friars are priest
sad teachers, mostly SpanUhr , ?

; ., - --
. - . - . r"'

, The overdaa ships afohlcan and Port
land are reported safe, The MoUoaa 1a

a training ship tad was eat from Yoko--
bomaWdays. Bhewns wearly put of
fael and food when she dropped anchor
In Dutch Harbor, Alaska. The Oregon
reported at Bt. Michaels, Alatkt, several
dajslate.,

Saaatot Bea TUlman has very solaiunly
reehtered avowttathewllloppoee hto
Oolleagwti BeaatotcfcaBtin't appoint.

tawatM1rVtt1tedttamaMmofclaln
lieachisays he' wmflghinlallotlie Utt

:'diteb, xv

'James Montgomery, aplumberof Char
lotte, was fearfully barned Monday whUe
at work by the explosion of a gasoline
stove. The accident would liave been
mnch worse tat for Mr. Montgomery's
presence of mind In smothering the
flame.

The U. 8. Cruiser Brooklyn, bearing
the late British Ambassador Psunce-fote- 's

remains hu arrived In England.

King Edward.yil improves In health
satisfactorily and will soon go on the
royal yacht where he will remain during
the summer. -

A Are In the Revolution Cotton Hill
at Oreeatboro, N. C, Monday, destroyed
bale cotton and wait to the amount of

800.

The Republicans of the ttfth and sixth
Congressional districts of Maryland,
have decided to run negro men for Con-

gress,

Owing to faulty steering gear the bat
tleship Illinois became grounded la the
harbor of Christiana, Norway and bad
to be taken back to England for repairs.
She wss accompanied by the era hers
Chicago and Albany.

The Venezuelan government hu not
subdued the Insurrection and the Revo- -

latloa parly la gaining adherents.

The United State government has
ordered the cruiser Marietta to proceed
from Cape Haytlea to La Qalra, Venetue
m, la order to protect American Inter-
ests there.

It is estimated that 11,000,000 day 1

lost to Chicago wholesale dealers on
of the strike. The public of that

otty are generally alarmed and the out-

look to not at all encouraging.

Mr. Wa Ting-Pan- KavoypCxtraordi.
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary to
this country from China, hu bean re
called by bis government and Blr Liang
Chen 8nng appointed la hie place. Mr.
Wa was very popular In Washington
circles. i

Lord Salisbury hu resigned the pre.
tutorship of England and King Edward

hu tendered the portfolio to Mr. A J.
Balfour leader of the House, who hu
aeoepted It. .Mr, Balfour to very popular
with the members of tk cabinet. ;

The frail timid boyt King, Alphoata
IH, r Spain, to developing Into a

trenuoua, lively lidi after angering (he
military and aatagonlilng the ministry
the other day he betook hlmstlf to the
slam of the etty.aad there danoed the
night sway with working glrL When
his mother remonstrated with him be.

t of bis aakiagly : eondaet, V

ordered her from his presence sad ethet- -

WlMtMedbsr, so the Madrid dis-

patches uy. , j :

C0OLBQDIBS ;

Made kyippltiriair Psod.

Joa eaa feel u"flt as a Lord" In not
wsather If yo eat seaslbly. If you
araat entirely happy la hot wsather tup
pots tos qalt yor way aad try oars.--

; Take a cold sponge bath drew leisurely
aad altdowa to a breakfast of Oraps--
Rato add cream, a little trait and a cop
of Poatam Pood Ooftes. Doal fear, yon
Woat starve) on the . oatrary,tl
"Lordly lasUag" win take poeessio of
yoa by laach time. f

Orap-Nu- U to a concentrated food and
contains u much aouilshmMt u balky
body beating food Ilk 'saeat, poU toes'
etc Itserisp daintiness Will appeal to
your palate aad the result Is a very
marked difference la the temperature of
the body aad the certainty of esse and
perfect digestion. y

Qalt coffee. It annatnrally stimulates
tb brain aad aerves, beating the body
aad causing aa uneven tempirt. ate
Poatam Pood Coffee, hu a charming
flavor when properly made and doe not

Seat the nervous system, bat assists the
brain to work with eeee aad clear nest.

Experience and experiment la food
aad Its application to the human body

hu brought out thcu facta, ,Thny eaa
be made use of and add materially to the
comfort of the user during the hot
weather. 1 .:

hook through the recipe book In e h
Cmpr-Ku- 't ps; for '.Wont pu
." , entx f' it It' i.

cress Prom the 4th District.
v

Strange Fatal Aeeldeat to James P,

j Watson ea S. A L. Seat!--me- pt

la Parer ef Another
Primary for U 8 Sen-

ator tirowlng. Re-

port on Negro

Edncatloa
RiLKtOH, July 15. The Democratic

Convention. of this Congressional Dis-

trict met at noon today, In the city hall
J. R. Young presiding. It nominated
aaanlmoasly Edwwd W, Poa of Smith'
field. ' All the counties had Instructed
for him.

About 8 o'clock this morning engineer
James P.Watson of the Seaboard Air
Lis wu killed 8 miles north of here in

anther singular way. A car loaded
with lumber broke loose from a train in
the yards here and ran down grade to a
bridge, then up grade. The passenger
train, on which engineer Watson wu
going out ran Into this car. A piece of
timber patted through the cab, broke.
his neck and wu found lying on the
tender. The front of the engine wu
badly wrecked. Watson wu a very cap
able engineer. His age wu about 45.

He leaves a wife and several children.

He had promised hit wife a few dayt
ago that he would qalt railway work.
One report In regard to the car which
broke away it that several broke and
that the yard master thought he had
coupled all, but that this particular one
went farther than the others.

Secretary of State Crimes, Treasurer
Lacy and Auditor Dixon left today for
Greensboro, to attend the Democratic
State Convention. Gov. Ayoock Is un-

able to go.
It it asserted that sentiment In favor

of another primary for TJ. S. Senator It
growing.

Col. A. B. Andrews of the Southern
railroad who left thlt morning for Hot
8prlngs, H. C, wu very frequently while
at Atlantic City taken for
Cleveland.

As yet the contract for lighting this
city It not signed. The lighting compa-

ny objects to the clause Imposing a
doable penalty for failure to keep lights
burning. The city Insists on It.

A charter wu today granted the
Rocky Mount Steam Laundry Com-

pany.
A report on negro education In North

Carolina thowt that since 1873 15,301,- -

888 hu be expended. Last year 1228,-00- 0

were expended, while the negroes
paid only $118,000.

Four muked men held op the west
bound passenger train on the Denver
aad Rto Grande road near Chester, CoL,
Monday, The passengers were forced
to line up along the track and hand over

their valuables. The losses are very
heavy u the victims were nearly all
tourists, and hsd plenty of mone. Mo

capture of the robbers have been made.

I bn Om tn TTwiuuly
torsa obHtnst.wW. I Its nam. Is Pjpy-BiM-

Extra Fine Corned Tongue at Oak's
Market.

Farmers Tobacco Warehouse.
We beg to announce to our friends

that we will manage the np towa ware
house thlt season. It will be known u
the Farmers Warehouw, and is one of
the most convenient warehouses la the
Stat for the sals of leaf tobacco. . It Is
wall arranged for unloading and hu
plenty of room for wagons and carts.
Connected with the warehouse to a well
arranged stable with box stalls, where
yonr team eaa be well cared for.- - The
warehouse will be lighted at night with
aleetrio lights. So yoa eaa drive In at
any time, We will hav a sleeping
apartment for any who may . wish to
spend the night at ths warehouu.

It Is our Intention to hav premtam
sales from time to time through the
son, tad the laoosst of former premium
ales will be a gnrane that year in-

terest will be well eared for. The ware-

house Is so arreaged that we eaa unload
any number of carts St naee, aad there
will aot be that delay thatWsi formerly
bees a drawback whenever a Urge sale
was oa hand. Mr. C. H. Rlchmond,who
to well known to the farmer of this sec
tion will be associated with as u auc
tioneer and buyer, Having beaa oa
this aurket for several years, It to need
toes to say that he Is t gentlemen of In
tegrity and will see that your tobsooo
Wag Us full worth.;rt ,.;:;:.

Ther will be buyers on the market
from the Amricaa tobacco Company,
land also the English Company, u the
competilloB will be u sharp la this m

ket m any, we tee ao reason -- why you
should not bring yonr Tobaooo to the
Farmers Warehouse. . - v. 'V-'.- i

W will give yon all our personal at-

tention and we feel that ,w deseryta
part of your patronage as it hu been
oar aim to serve the fanners of this seo--
tloa to the beet of our ability. :;.V
; Bring us yonr tobacco and yon win
aot regret n. we oar made arrange
ments by which all checks will be cubed
at the warehouse, which will uve the
trouble of going to the bank. .1, ;

Your for bleb prices,
J. M. L'OWArtD, '.;

- - ' Vii't. Farmers Wsrehute.
o.n. mun.v" :.
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worn - goods,' but 'Brand New..
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I "Oh So Good I " i
What makes oar Soda Water

taste so good is iti quality. Every
thing used In the making It Tint
Quality pure.

The itater it pare and sparkling.
The ice ii pure and clean.
The cream is pure and rich.
The flavors pure and delicious.
The fruits are the beet and treah.

People who know our soda go
4 out of their way, if necessary, to

et u. it is ao sausryinc, so re-
freshing, so full of what they want
in good soda. They come and
coo again that's what we're
working for oonstantly .because we
want regular customers who know
our Quality. BRADHAJFS j

rOUKTUN,

' Prescription at Davjs c

Davis Preserlptlon :Fkarmoy saakes
specialty of prewaiptloas. Prompt

and careful attention to given them.
Only the beet drugs are aaed. Tat
prloee are reasonable. 8ead yoart there
to banned. .

,1

IS) n ...

PI
V. T..-:.-J?--t-

mm tf s .. tr. m am
hUii bALt .

Best Ilacbino Uado

Lowest Prices.

;i;Bi
'

Com. Botrra Fhokt Jtjauiooox Brs. ;

pW. Practical TlorMrt ifij.lf
and. Hmbem ';V'-- f

r Tobaocp Fine, Btove.ripa, and
Roofing.-- ' ; ' ." .'4:"':'"'
r We make a ipeclaltyof not ' A'r
Ileatlng, and Steel Ceiling. '.'

i Ton will find ns at , ; ;.rf...

r:- - 1 "

2 Cream Chocolate, a delicious drink, 50c for two dozen j

Wholesale
& Iletall
Grocer,

Ko a i
Coca-Col- a,

per lxx.

imported, f0c for two dozen

dozen assorted flavors Soda 2

Quality and Cleanliness.

every day.

Cor. Queen k Bern Sts. 2

HAMMOCK

WEATHER i

NOW i:

and
we have

the Hammocks.

6. N. Ennett. i!

I WOULD BE PLEASED TO
MAKE YOU PRICES on

the , following before

youpurchase

Belting
:'

11

Pipeffpcii jriaifs

Oilsfittiiigs,
v.

Or anything heeded about a mil).
' tyCutting and Threading Pipe

aone ai snon notice,

Iwttlcg.

2 Will sell you a box of two

Water for 50c.

Everything Perfection in

Lager Beer bottled fresh

I CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,

rfi

IV
I'

, Vfs..

LEE JT. TAYLOR, Propr.,
2T PHONE 105.

nmmwmTTrimTWttwwvTWt

J. C. Green & Co.,
Electrical Supplies of
Every Description,

73 Middle St., HEW BERN, H. C.

. Wiring and Bell Work.
Electrical Fixtures and Chandeliers.
Interior Arc Lamps.
Ceiling and Desk Fans,
Electrical Bells andAnnnnclators.
Hepair Work of Au'Kinds.

We are ready to take Contracts (or
all classes of Electrical Work, BnppUes,
Etc.

Estimates prepared and submitted on
application.

An
Automobile

"Ride
tnese not aiternoons ana evenings
is very refreshing and satisfactory.

Commencing Monday evening,
June 80th, REGULAR TRIPS
WILL BE MADE TO NATION
AL CEMETERY from 6:30 to 10
o'clock, or later --if patronage de
mands it, starting from Cor. Pollock
and Middle Streets, and going via.
Broad Street returning via. New,
Middle, Johnson, East Front, South
Front and Middle to starting point

Fare tor Round Trip 20c ,

Will charter for omt sous In
afternoon for $8,00, and evening

" for 14.00. Party limited to eight
persons. , - --v

' WM. T. HILL,:''-- ' l
; Plio IIS. ProrteUr

Vacations;

VvVtVV

A Little Head can

harbor a great ache.
Cola Powders are ajprompt and, cer

tain core for every form of headache,
bilious, nervous or tick headache. They
stimulate the stomach and Improve di-

gestion and are absolutely free from '.In-

jurious drugs. Price lOo. at
BaawHsn's Phabmact.

A Departure
from old methods of carriage building
has enabled as to furnish a vehlole that
la at onoe very cheap, handsome and
serviceable." Osrrmee. buttles, light

mA. in Mmstraotion. deslffil
and flnl.fTat notablv low Dttcea. Beak
of workmanship and material. "TJp-ta-dat

In all respect. Can't b beat
OuaTantee with ereryooe. .

v We put Rubber Tire oil yonr old; or
new wheels. hvu,:a;L'?;-.- ;

W shrink yottr loot Ure tn ma-

chine without cutting them. Everybody
is Invited to see the work of the machine
putting new bolts in sam old pavoes, ,v

O. TLrV?U!sru fe Bon
Phor188,'-- ' .

" '
iT road Bt, Kaw Baan, H. O--

Celery Ecaiache Powoen. :;

There It not any belter remedy for
hoadache than the powders. They
never fall to relieve. Jimle and sold only
at Davis' rrc;y.!oa ftamjaoy.

Upon yoareets the refponslblllty of
' , 'r, getting yonr fall allotment of brightness

A ttorn youryaoatloa. A vacatloa wtthoat
a Kodak Is a vacatloa watted. Kodaks- -.

r'tnere's none bat Eastmaa't cost from
''t-'-St- tl. o flS,-ever- y one good, add this to

cost of dims makes a total of from tt to
- " I", which wmbe repaid by the nice

picture brought home as reminders of a
' :.";. .) pleaaant outing. Com la and let ns

'','-- : thow these Kodake-Hw- y child can take
'. .. pictures with them, Bes onr window

t;: 'ql vvi&oixbf&
kaelthwW.ail Mlll'8apUa,'T-- '

. r 70 Crarsn Bt Journal's old land:-.,- .

Phoitb 818.' . --.'I'K
:; this week.'"; " 'CX 'l ' ;;':.t

'V BlUDBSM'S PlIiBMAOV,- - ;',

' ' gent for Eastman's Kodaks


